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By MONSICNQlt HAR'T 

The Call Of Destiny 
'Theihoutiitg and the tumult dies and now we com* to 

th# serious business of the New Year. Parties, cocktail and 
otherwise, have had their day, not that theyjnuat now cease 
to he, but that the emphasis upon them will no longer be so 
pronounced Time passes on Every one of us has work to 
do and the manner m which We perform that work will set 
up the record for these first days of 1954. 

Destiny is calling us. The answer must come from us. 
There i s no magic connection between, time and the use that 
we make of time, hut our serious attention to the tasks of 
each new day will he the foundation on which must be laid 
our success day after day and our proper response t6 the call 
of destiny 
^-'•^rerwel»be a source of pride*tca~tond father and a 

dotin|-»niother, or are-we to be destined to make some kind 
o§ itaj^ifojrill tfciat has been, lacking in our factual record? 
Q*^tiny-is callinf us. Let us get busy in preparing for it. 

Fun, 
lh>F«lloH 

tm 
Mtn Of Destiny 

; The Wipe Men who came from the East to find Our 
Î prd, in Bethlehem were jrften of destiny'. They had seen the 
St^rin the P^tTl iey had been students of the heavens and 

iWKiif^'tftreedtfniie the coming of a new star, the Star 
lnV;ihe EM,lJMinecliiitely as men of destiny, they «et out for 
th«*#it^ii||on;!ii3sighfe9' to them.; 

,.-J,: Theirt was no- or^iwrjirjacation of study or art or fn-
lualtry/^1 the humfcle holies from which they came. Theirs 

:M^^4m^W'^^i^Mh.tmpoti^ncp. ... ; 4. 
i ¥0:$ftmJAQtii&i4aMfmti they were to seelr«ut and to 
Jiml iKe nê -fcorn Saviour of the world. While the memory. 

*a»r$0Jb*^oM« n]o|«|n|d|inSr|5a matter of knowledge to imm 
Ua-«*erir PJrfc of tne#fridjas the years passed on. 
Ik ' " le know they- wire Wise Men. Tradition Telia us. they 

'TWferrKrngi. Ttity were a shining example of the fact th|t 
|Mfifca*:4:hf S3nf of Earths was to have his gaze fixed, not 

vfe the g^und i* the lower Creatures, but on the heavens. 
Aiadio as men of destiny the new star in the skies came ini-
madiitely within the scope.of their_yjsion.. . . . . . . . . . .. _ r_ 

•)• They were Wta$!Mm3to& followed the Star. The> 
^tai^it-wai--4&*^Wt^mm newl^bora K^ar of the Jewf. 

They traTellsd a diiBcult and a dangerous path that they 
jntghtcotne to adorn the new-born King. They brought gifts, 
jthret Of -them, gold, frankincense and myrrh. I 
spoken of them u three Kings and has named them Gasper, 

t M men- of destiny 
and fmd there God's 

Well »lr, thti other feUcw and 
I Were talking thorn, how* the 
newspapers play up itorie* of 
' ' •— " murder,, dope 

rinB», kidnap 
p'htgi and such
like, and, «ud»; 
deiy* i reamed 
something. So 
imii • *•" : 

"*ou' k n o w 
w h a t f Those1 

c r i m e s - a r e 
headline stuff 
became t h e y 
create a sensa-
is horrified by 
everybody w 

against them. I wonder what the 
newspapers would be like if ALL 
the sins were as unpopular as 
that." 
__W* thought about that tor a 
little bit, and then 4hlt other 
chap says with a big grin: 

"Well,, let's pretend' we've 
stumbled into that kind of world, 
and lets write some sample head-
lines that the newapapgra pn-th»tH 

msm 

Bretg 
tlon, Everybody 
them, - because 

planet would be printing, 
So that is what.we did, and. 

here are some of the headlines: 
MAN FAILS TO KEEP 

LORD'S DAY HOLrT, FLEES. 
Posses beat woods. Roadblocks 
s e t u p . Countrysidearoused. ' 

WOMAN ^COVETSt NfiBSH-
BOR'S qOWN. FlnecVaud rep
rimanded,by the county Judge. 
I SOI* NEOLEZTS,!© HONOR 
FATHER. MOTHER. Horrified 
judge bringr hTveMlcTof "gTHRyti1 

sentences .culprit to prayer and 
penance. —„ i—..•,__*_• 

f i f f i & ~ « a u W ^ 
rtKeyTJŜ ulff1&e7promj>fed~td:18fee of] 

•e themaiid present then! as treat' 
gr>' ; -••/? 

:thahlwaltifithat 
^ma to Cfcrist,-tiit 

|»NFESSES BlRTHL PRf-
VENTION, Society.leader fined, 
money given to orphan*?*. 

LEGAL ABORT|0̂ f-JUDGED 
ILLEGAL, DistrictAttorney wul 
asfe^*forallle.rt ! / • • 

BLpODkatf iRS TRACK 
$ytp PVB,T$ BQ^J»yi#55H-

f?a|r-P>oIit| will be opnflscated 
and-devoted to publishing good 
mazarines for young people. -, 

tiiAL sirr FOR-COUPLE 
*AfL^fG TO^GIVE'C^rtSJrlE^ 
JtiLIGIIOtJS TRAiiilNG. Pros-
ecutor to dte Christ's command
ment "Suffer the little children 
to come unto Me.^V i j_ ijft» ,,,; 

GQttRT RESTB^b«»>MAlW. 
TACTURER. Denounces "inob" 
stdvartislng aa tending to arouse 
'envy." '.;" 

M" 
My Dear k?eople: 

Once again we s*ali saneltif y t i e day 

our famiUes united at Maas and Cotn 
manloa. There will be no Children's 

(th: tp | f |m^§K^ • ^ 

W be ^tKesfora Payees 

o«r FamUy^^»union in i ^ = * 

teply tc4KhiKl *y letters! ieWng of the return to the 

of 1 ^ Fain^^SuBdayylt wuTbring God's Uessingupon 

•'b^L With^ttcereat-Siw^ " 
* ;:•.•-•*••'• Yourde 

1̂ mi---

" §he|ihJer4J^jPh;riî ". 

BISHOP OF ROCHESTER 

ftffr".' B̂OCftt JOSVWmr 

HHB 3i«SBra^iiT^ 

CHURCH MUSIC 

ty J4ymnp Lfood and ad K 

:̂ »y, hut"'. i$&4 
iN^OffiSe|*#J.v 

gradual iefiding 

f riher.iohg';|ft»̂  

^shi^|«arsi _ 
. ,t •'klkefhe cpnj -; .-,,, -̂ jt̂ —™ 
•on jradjahce; Jfyji^j^m 
•<mtn .conve^;,a!hi».j'M^feto 

Jesuit nil«loivi^. My 
-Falfe it&eaiif s o ^ u c l i W me^'pat 
fwahted to sliarelt wftfttjpntan 
•I loved^ Alexaurtder -BrjfidH|'t*k 
instructions «hd was: "revived 3h-
t o the fold shortly oltoie -^e 
were married on November -30, 
1.3399. , ^_ • • : ' .;• ; 

***** 

^ y S l S T ! ^ MARGARET T E K ' E S A . 

(Professor of Ltteratare, Naaeretlr Collefe, Bocheater, N. Y.J-

THE TRIAL OF OLTVIK PLUNKETT, by Alice Curtoyne. Soeed 
A Ward, l*ffS. 2M pp. f&se. Available at Trant'a, Inc., 9S Clinton 
A ^ N , Boeaesieir. . V\-/- , 

,i$ thje;*ond[u t̂ of a trial—an improper jury, worthies* wit-
Wer^abble^pt^lngNigteli^ 

the Bench>| 

.:eliyeh .convepi:iilf»>.s'#lei41to 
M to->'Chi%ft#iriif,p|Wpd 
p^nirjr' ,to^|h^;deeI^Jrig{^|ir|. 

By REV. 

Christian conununlty at worship. 
Notable arnong them waS St,. 

Ambrose, noble 
Bishop of Mi
lan: the ..sing
ing of the 
hymns ih his 
cathedral w a s 
so heautiful 
that St. Augus-

^lleijjine, speaks of 
it in his "Con
fessions," giv
ing testimony 
to their power 

WB 'SPENT .many\yeairs;$n 
IJlAIaslca^and attlmesfcl^was the 

only .white woman in InjUart;.Vil
lage4 there. 1 hutrjacted -Annie 
Bernard, an Indian girl there, and 
latlf.baptfaed her; Uer iathfeh 
who had' been quite prejudiced 
against the Church, was hirrtWlf 
later received into the fold at'lthe 
Catholic Hospital in Ke'tchikani 

'i' lrjterested • :a";-jBne^>|^o 
womani' Carti¥";l^f8feii^iui 
holy Faith and atlhe^Uestli1): 

v&&*&•&/''•'' &~:-:.&W -I" 

Of the thr^ Wise Man the world will auwaya say that 
rkfhem ^ f a M M a sternal destiny. It wai not concerned 

, Rarely wdthiti^ambttioiui of one *ah or one grooi) of me£ 
" I t was nota deetlhy that could concern only a small group. It 

Was a destiny thst had to do with the happlhesiof all men, 
thte salvataon of maaldncL """" ' A great writen-iM dared to ccrtposafktion based on 
Ithe legend of the other Wia* Man. He dared to let amah 
Whtxhad been called by the Star deviate from his joorney and 
to mi, in a wwk rf^arity>tthat^fj^t^^^hep^ 
earth, a reason for turrdngaside-from his destiny- of brihg-

P % the h&th ctf the Saviour as the wrapellingvnev^01* W 
(4-all other eearierafions. •&,$'.S '••''••'/. ' * ^ -* 

This otherwise Man may be a enriosityirnay be one who 
did tiotmesa|eBjip<to thewHof destiny. One thing we kitoî  
|s that he icati never have an Honored place with the Wise Mcp 
who came from^̂ the Seat, who were wise enough to see Gknlfs, • •—v-*-—-r^s-
^gr^to^b^ed-frhV-aiid^iriteaa^B^^ 
^iouse whieraMEary_and Joseph were caring for the first days ~ ~ 

Jefonlnr of the Wi$i'^|nfiBethle. 
hen* has # |Mt%|h|r ^fldlriinjindeUble re*ord?of |he vis(t 
of the Magi; Ot^er riien have been drawn into false paths be-, 
cause they jiawe not followed intelligently and clearly the; 
message irf thw.Star. r; --% — - - * - - -- -T~- ,\ ,, •...-:-••• f 

Tlje V^s\Men eaw fli* Star; the Wise Men jtaderstood 
jthe anessageof fhTStfr; theJrViseMettthrtttgftp^rs*yej'aace 
in following the message God had put in their skies came 
*naBy to tHtetwellinirplace'cf^|e»ua>vMary-atid"Joseph. , 

of evidence from 
tguiatng and covering up of false 
Witnesses and commendation of( 
^Iniqui ty lied to Itself; about! 
Archbishop Oliver Plunkett, sen
tenced him to death, and carried 
out the sentence on the eleventh 
of July, 1681. 

This last of the Tybunr- msr̂ ? 
tyrs was the first Irish prelate 
to suffer out of his own country 
and In furtherance of the terrible 
hoax of Titus- Dates. called: tfiel 
"Popish plot." 

He desired "to lead the way to 
others," and "he made-Catholics 
even the most timorous In love 
'With death," said his contem
poraries. Blessed Oliver was beat
ified May 23,1920. hi this year of 
the suffering of many prelates, 
his "life and death Is full of 
meaning. -- * 

This summer we saw with our 
own eyes that gallant- he«d,: In j 
the church of St. Peter lrt Drog-
heda, Ireland. We saw encased In 
glass In a monument outside the 

.POLITICIAN SOJ^aSb. .Su4church, the ancient door of the 
paisn^,Court uphold^statute^'. "" 
biddlnf false witness:against 
neighbor. Calls Ten Command-
mfnts basic law of universe. 

SCREftl^ STAR SEJCTENCJED 
TQK IMMODESTY.''JirryhW*rns 
Hollywood on purtty/Grand Jury 
Indictment of producer- expected. 
Cpngrea tb~< probe Sodom and 
C^orrah propagandst. dligulaed 

I as^'glambur? * Natlon.^djf. «*H)X 
•Since boycott toojna, " " 
areusedrV; - -ri ., 
^•rHBATiR PADUDCK&)' F<3R 

PRdFAlffTy. Playwrlghrr dlrec. 
tor, cast sentenced W * wirlte 
10,0000 tunes. "Thou shalt not 
take the name of the Eord, thy 
God, In'. vain," ^Auth&rî  b\' . 
pubUshers "also face''Jsrose^ittok 

Êhe c«nin»^ Suhrlajr̂ is the^east^Ui* Holy Jatnily; It 
commemorates the mernpry of 'thmjltfl• 0itef^ifahii ly. It 

.î was Holy because its principal member was the source of all 
f holiness in Heaven and on earth. It was Holy because it was 

iufrounded by -the principals of holiness, f \-7 ' x 

I And sso we grathear with oufeBlshop cm Sundsy as family 
iumts Before the parish home of the family. We receive Holy 
Conrmunion as a family unit We strive to give special mean
ing t o this Jay, each ops working out the most appealing plan 
within their power. Sorely the hipther of every family who 
is talcen out for a special Holy, Family Breakfast will feel 

_ |h»t the membe^ofjhetii^Mseholdf ate showing a reverence 
|nd respect for the rnotfeeriolfetheir household,.' 

REVTEBKIffiD timm JEDWABD KEARNEV^ D.D., President 

# 
Member of the Audit Bureau ^Circulations and the 
Catholic Press Association. Subscriber to National 
Catholio Welfare Conference Jfrw* Sorvi^e, Beliglous 
Wews Sendee. «• 

W UM'.Sax̂ iMttr. Cttiwlie Tm» AMxilttan. 
^ iSAWOrjnCI * * « • , _ , _ IS Sd* tft.-BAI.tr «1»—«»el».ttr 4. K. T. 
/*mV*X i>mcmtJLi £ ^ _ J . .„ 4I Crtnt An.. AiUn J-Jfll 

, p aautisx «rnCa 1iU_—..... sit Ku»r aur.-rhon. t-ssn » *-ti« 
_ rwCOfiric* i t RackMltr, tf> f. 

juUbn iU Act •( CtitnM «( M«rti I, tilt. 
SUito war M«l 1 m i nlmrliUw i« Vf S.. M.S* - ' 

^AHMta »*.H| A n i t a CmtrfcM, St.fl 

Creator, Public Incensed. 
DIVORCE COURTS-eLOSETJ. 

Legislature cites commandment, 
"Thou shalt not covert thy niegh-
bors wife." 

"M-E R C T KILI£R".EXE
CUTED. Governor refuses re« 
prleve, reiterates 'Thou shalt 
not kUl." 

Guardian flngels 
On The Job 

Puao, Pen — (NO— A priest 
and eight children cllnxbed un
harmed from an auto that 
crashed down a mountainside, 
somersaulting three times In 
mid-sir as it ten. 

The priest, Father Thomas 3. 
Higglns, Maryknoll missionary 
from Brooklyn, credited the 
escape to "the guardian angels." 
The eight girls, who" made their 
first Communion just hours be
fore, said "God was with us." 
The, accident oaSurred $n the 
Andes mountains in, Peru, a 
short distance from the village 
of Yanamayo, home of the chil
dren. 

The priest was driving the 
girls home from the Mission 
chapel after Mass, along a wind
ing mountain road, when the car 
lipped ahd hurtled to the? valley 

below, The car was demolished. 
Said Father Hlgginsr "The 

whore nine choirs of smgess must 
have joined the little girls onj 
the way home MM. they Joyfully 
sang songs to Our Lady." 

stroyed. niost of the original so 
lpng preserved there). 

PObujbaoe What Alice Curtayne. says of. 
[That Head looking out from Its 
shrine Ih -Drogheda is true. It 
looked to us like the face of one 
who died yesterday, .died violent
ly, and nobly. 

She>says, "It is still most hu
man, lh fact lovely, alter the pas
sage of "more than two and a 

. Kali centuries . . . (ktieratlbhs ol 
ftS^tee^Iivlflgjsgrid1^ulture =went 

to the moulding of the templet 
and the fine' chiseling of nose 
and lips . . . There Is an Inward, 
withdrawn and stilled*look on 
this face which a mart.might 
validly travel hundreds of miles 
to see . . . It Is a subtle emana
tion from the incorruptible flesh 
and bone. Its effect is reassur 
ance." 

Oliver Plunketfs trial Ogens a 
new perspective on the monu
mental injustlcea of today, the 
trials of Steplnac, Mlndszenty, 
Wyszynskl. This trial was worse 
in some aspects. 
- ITS PERPETRATORS, the men 
u p o n the King's Bench, 
were not at the gangster level— 
they^were reeil of fine legaftraln-
Ing.of brilliance, of family, Chris
tian-men, persons who In con
ducting trials immediately fol
lowing Plunkett's acted legally 
and justly (when they were no 
longer featuring the "Popish 
plot", and when the political at
mosphere was changing with 
the mindl>f Royalty). * 

The audience at this trial lis
tened not In blank and rigid 
silence but In the bloodthirsty 
hostility that a century later sur
rounded the g u i l l o t i n e s of 
France; they were a mob paid to 
howl outside the cell-openings of 
prisoners awaiting trial, to keep 
them sleepless and unfit for the 
defense . they must themselves) 
make. 

The injustices showered on 
Plunkett seem more'aggravated 
than those endured by Saint 
Thomas More in the one respect 
that the pretense and air of le
gality was continually renewed, 
whereas the tyranny of Henry 
Vm was utJdJsgtdatd, 

OLIVER I'LINKETT 

Jjjfewgate prison cell from which 
he passed to martyrdom. 

WB PASSED over the ground 
of his passion In London, and saw. 
blood-ahd bones of- that holy. 

[b&lyjbi Tyburn Conventr and "a 
;$ejllca of the hi-cornered Ty
burn Tree, the gallows from 
which he wa» hanged (a Worldif. „ ;M . i 
War XL bombing having . d e ^ . ^ i * ^came Wwayojjcal 

. It iat indeed surpassed by the 
successive infamies and total In
justice of the trial of our Lord 
and Savior Jesuit Christ. The Il
legal conduct of every aspect of 
that trial we only half know, 
since we not only lack profes
sional knowledge but also busy 
our hearts with our own relation 
to the scene, in. compassion and 
penitence. 

IT IS A NEW sort of roedita-

through a student the daughter 
of Judge Harold BUrke) to read 
a lawyer's objective e^amj'natlbnjplein-my rellglohfoariy one who 
of that trial. The Rundel Library 
haŝ such a work — The Trial of 
Jesus, from a Lawyer's Stand
point, in two volumes, by Walter 
Marlon Chandler̂ ' H • i '>' 

Alice Curtayne's work Is 
magnificently sustained re-pre
sentation of the whole trial, from 
all existing records, illumined by 

r^vir^a^-TcTtrefu^^ 
rwst^romwelllan conditions In 
Ireland and In England, and 
painstaking follow-ups of all the 
witnesses and lawyers involved^ 

It is Tawyer̂ Jke to the last de-
greetnot at all what one might 
expect from a itovelist-blograph. 
er and the gently persuasive au
thor of A Recall to Dante), and 
so carefully correlated are the 
prisoner's statements and records 
with those of the Bench and the 
wltnefsesthatthedeliberatepro-: 
cess of suppression and omission 
carried- out In the official records 
becomes obvious, *' 

OLIVER PLUTfKETT is a saint 
for our- times, one who In four 
years confirmed 48,653 long ne
glected souls and dreamed of 
confirming 50,000 more; a.patriot, 
who kept within every prescrip 
tioh against political activity on 
the part of priests, yet died false
ly accused of such activjty; a 
soul unterrifled, yet dry and for
lorn In his long imprisonment 
uitfil in God's mercy.he was able 
byf secret aid to Say Holy Mass 
for the final week of his life; a 
tender-hearted man, who tried to 
find friends for his nephews and*! 
nieces, Jemmy and Joseph and 
Mickey, and Catty and Tomasina, 
and simple Ned, left penniless by 
"Cromwell's people"; an innocent 
man, whom the intercession of 
the Pope could not save; aJearn-
ed man, consoling himself with 
prayers out of Boethius; (Saint 
Severinus) In his last days; a 
soul serene, sleeping soundly 
every jUght it wis permitted 
him, and the last night too, and 
hoping "soon to be able to re
quite all . . . Jdndnesc'! 

!l^herVarrd«HPol 
instructed her and hfr graridson. 

jBoth were baptized*" by, Father 
ffcsm der Pol a m i i p m p ^ f e . 
.fvout Catholics^' •£•'•.*."K*^ 

**You were a real missionary/' 
*T ventured, "amorig those pioneer 
settlers." 
i, "Yes," she replied, "priests 
Were few and they had to cover 
tremendous distances, so many of 

, ust-had to pitch in and help. 
! *WE LATER returned to the 
Instates,- settled in^&attle, »'nd: my 
husband died in 1924. Here I in
structed Mrs. Mary Maloney and 
she was received into the Church 
by Father Quinn at St. Anne's 
parish. , 
. ' 1 became acquainted with a 
blind woman, Mrs. Gordon, and I 
thought that our holy Faith 
would fill a great void in her; life. 
I explained tp nef the pea.c^ f̂ 
mind and the joy'we experience 
after receiving God's pardbn.'Th 
the confessional and. Christ's 
precious Body and Blood, soul 
and divinity, in Holy Cqmmun'bn. 

"She wanted to know^ amgre 
about atrellgion which brought 
such happiness to souls. So I ex
plained the Catechism, taught her 
the prayers, and recited.the Ro
sary with her, She was received 
into the fold and never failed to 
say the Rosary at least once 
each day* 

Apparently people came to 
know thatrlv^rwltting to ex. 

lather 
Ehniasra 

to move and elevate the soul. 
Pope St. Gregory the Great 

wrote hymns, as did Prudentius 
and Fortunatus, and (later on) 
St. Thomas Aquinas. The hymns 
of-these—great—men—have-jaM. 

was interested. Soon Mrs. Mary 
Kelley came to ask me to explain 
confession. Being a convert- my* 
self. 1 understood her difficulties 
and was able to straighten her 
out. She became a convert and 
is now a frequent communicant." 

«W0l<rIiKBF^JI,l,, I explairned. 
J'Have.4fou~bt!trt-̂ *ble--- to- share-j 
the precious treasure of your 
holy Catholic' Faith with any of j 
your relatives?" 

"pees," replied Mrs. Brlndle. 
."Charity, they say; begins at 
home, aafi I'm happy that God 
hut privileged me to help In 
leading a son-in-law, two daugh
ters-in-law and a granddaughter 
-in-law into the fold." 

"That's gulte a few," I, re
marked. "I'd be interested In 
knowing about how many Cath
olic descendants you have." 
:.<. '*We.flgured-that-out-recentIy,!' 
she smiled, "and found that there 
are.now 37, though of course that 
number wul grow . . . and grow 
Wpidhr." 

"As I listened to your̂  moving 
story," I said, "I found coming 
to' my mind the words. of A 
Paul: Be who sows sparingly 
will reap sparingly; he who sows 
freely will reap freely too.' You 

ftiave certainly spwn generously 
and you can expect a generous 
harvest from the divine Master 
who.rewards even a glass of Wa
ter given In His name." 

I N SOME OF these cases," op 
served Mrs. Brlndle, "there were 
others who deserve much of the 
credit and without ftbdY grace 
none of us would have accomp
lished anything. -JEm still able, 
thanks be to G6d,*:to;get to Mass 
and receive Holy Communion 
'each morning and I often find 
myself regretting that I haven't 
done more to win souls for' 
Christ." 

"If every Catholic," I replied, 
"wins half as many souls as you, 
there won't be many outside the 

[Master's fold. Within,a-few gen
erations will be fulfilled the 
prayer of Christ that there will 
be but one. fold m oflrpbepherd. 
Soon you will be goltjg' to meet 
your Maker, Mrs. Brlndle, and 
you Won't be going with empty 
hand*." - -' *'-• 

•SNEPJCT EHnVINN A - . ^ M I , , 
('This series of arttcWcomsnenwrmtes the golden Jubilee of 

the "Mont Propria*" letter on Church music Issued by M«t*ed . 
Pope Pins X on Nov, ti, IMS, Author of these articles fa "the 
Bev. Benedict EhnaanA, nattoaally known authority on Church 
Mnslc and pastor of Sit. Mary of the Lake Charch, Watfcins. 
oien, N. r.) " " . / 

Hymns occupy a very important place in. the Church's 
Worship, From the\ earliest days of Chriatiani^ some of 
the greatest minds of the Church have engaged' themselves 
in composing hymns for the | •—; —' — • 

than Cardinal Wiseman wrote 
the, following criticism in the 
Dubtn Review of September, 
2894* it applies to many others 
as vvellr\ 

"Many of them are evident-
ly not constructed for use in 
public worship; they are the 
expressions of an individual, 
even of a particular mind, 
which will find response in 
many a devout heart, but wnich 
oouW not be introduced Into 
a mixed congrega^m without 
danges* of forcing the feeling, 
in some Instances, Into an. un
natural state, Some of them 
represent sentiments of piety 
aiid contrition, which on the 
lips of the casual worshipper 
would be unreal . . ." 

—And yet this ^-the-jdmT of— 
hymn that Is forced on our con* 
gregalions all too often, even 
now, fifty years after Pope Plus 
X Do we despise our people mat 
we offer them these scraps and 
this treacly ̂ pabulum? Certainly 
a true regard for the dignity of 
Christian people In whose souls 
the Word-made flesh sings to God, 
should disgust us with the un
reality of such perfervid emotion 
for congregational singing. 

We ask our readers who-are 
bearing with these remarks to-be. 
lievc u s when we say that this 
is not church music: what it real
ly is, we would rather not say, 
for It might be offensive to pious 
ears', 

3. Finally, a hymn must be a 
lyric for the church. It must be 
thoroughly sacred. Its tunes may 
not be secular, or a borrowing 
from the theatre, and the opera. 
The fact that the words of a 
hymn are sacred is not sufficient 
to baptize any kind of melody to 
which they might be sung.: 

1 once heard, in a community 
chapel, the Tantum Ergof for 
Benediction sung to the tune of 
"Silver Threads among the Gold." 
The fit was perfect but mon
strous. Other secular tunes which 
have served to dress up Catjiolle 
hymns are "Home, Sweet Home"; 
"The Vacant Chair".", "Flow Gent. 
ly. Sweet Afton"; "When the 
Swallows Homeward Fly", etc. 
. This sort of trickery is down-
right" afihonesf arid "a pollution 
of public- taste, and should, be 
sternly excommunicated:-Thank 
God,.it is not so common any 
n » w . r \ •) <•> . >>;«• .J1!-, 

*' TBB ONfc B m objecaon.whlch 
the defenders of thijtsorrylhusi-
ness bring up 1* that the people 
like the poorer kind of hymn, and 
therefore what, difference does it 
make! -

Naturally; people hate to be 

since been used In the liturgical 
services of the Church, Wost 
familiar of-all of them are, per
haps, the eucharistle hymns of 
Aquinas, whose last stanzas are 
traditional and required singing 
for Benediction: O Salutaris Hos-
tia, and Tantum Ergo- Stcramen-
turn. 

ONE STRIKING characteristic 
that sets these hymns miles apart 
from most modern ones is the 
richness of their meaning: they 
are fulj of doctrines. Modern, 

'phyrnns are almost exclusively 
given to sentiment. , 

One could almost arrange a 
singing catechism out of the 
ancient hymns, or, In other words, 
find hymns among them to ex
press all the teachings of the 
Church. By contrast, the hymns 
of recent generations are meagre 
and poor in this resRect 

A "hymn must be a lyric, a, lyric 
for the congregation, and a lyric 
for the church. Each of these 
points Is valuable! let's analyze 
them. 

1. A hymn must be a lyric and 
theneforc a poem- It Is necessary 
to add that It must be a good 
poem,. In grammar, irhythnv 
rhyme, epithets and .figures of 
speech? Too many of today's fa
miliar Hymns are. defective and 
mediocre in these matters, and 
should be discarded from the* wor
ship of God together--witfi any
thing that i s trivial and. trashy.. 

Very often the rhyming i s im
perfect (.''wrong" with "tongue,"} 
"forth" with "earth", ''doom1* 
with "come:\ for example)? the,j 
accentuatl6rWt<wVra' ted'jfiSIo 
does notmftch^arTd'ealni'ost-1 

tolerable) there' are pauses and 
cadences which,sound ridiculous 
(e.g. O Mother of // Perpetual 
Help; Mary / / help us we pray; 
He gated on thy soul, W /AVast 
spotless And fair; I love Tfiee, . . _ 
l ^ ^ y i j t j o o i J i e f i U i s e ^ J ^ they grew 
- -- •-'-•--- • - - 'up with: even trivial and worth

less things, like trinkets, are 
.Jrtasured- for- memory's sake. 
But popularity has never been 
a true standard of value. The 
numbers on the 'TOt Parade" 
have a short life arid little sur
vival value! «. 

The worship of God deserves 
only what Is good and true and 
beautiful. Give the people this 
kind of^offerinr-for-Godr smd-
they will surely, even though 
slowly, lose their desire for -the 
fleshpots of Egypt The process 
of transition from^jjjetchelp/ijind 
vulgar to the true ap%wp|hy 
has to be managed''with1" tact 
and understanding, and above all 
with great love. 

"Portlier e i suavtter", said 
the holy Pius X about theief-
forts for worthy church music, 
TIrmly andgemtlyV-^hat.may 

a a Impossible combin*-
t i o n y W to the Christian H\ ta 

' poMlMc: ''firmly", becauw God ' 
wills It; "gently", benuse God' 
la kind and merciful and con-
•Merate of our poor clay. 

for Heaven thereby). 
1.' A hymn must be a lyrfc for 

tlie eOHgregationV In the congre" 
gatlon there are fiidlvidiials of 
every, age and station, young and 
old, single and. married: all 
should be one in mind, heart and 
feeling. Hence, highly subjective 
elements should be excluded^rom 
hymns; they should contain no 
^s^fetehe*"th0Blhtl**0r^eJtBggei«j 
ared sentiments. 

These might be sincere for a 
few exceptional people In the con
gregation, but for all the rest, 
they would ring Insincerely and 
result in some form of hypocrisy, 
Look at this example; 
0 Jesus, dearest Lord, 
* Forgive me if I say ' r 
For very Jove Thy sacred name 

A thousand times a day 
1 love Thee so, I know not how 

My transports.to control: 
Thy love Is like a burrilng fire 

• Within my very souL 
Thls is a hyron by the celebrated 
Father Faberi of whose hyrmni 
(in general) no less a person 

•3«»a<zu Sermon 
gy Monsignor Hart 

A 90S OF THE LAW 
When Mary and Joseph took 

Jesus to Jerusalem to assist "at 
the Feast of the .Passover .they 
were following the cerernony- by| 
which a Jewish -boyr when twelve 
years of age, becomes a Son of 
the Law. He had been instructed 
in "the years immediately preced
ing his twelfth birthday in tHe 
content of the law and the obli
gations that would make up the 
observance of-, the entire la$. 

I t Was natural that~He should 
be'talking? With the leamed-men 
in the Teinple, answering their 
questlonis coricernlng His. Kti 
edge of -the law and His-oblig; 
tlons under it. It was a very easy* 
thing in (he extensive halls of the 
Temple for Jesus to be associated 
with learned men and leader* of 
the Jewish Faith. . ̂  ,..s\ 1 

They concluded their-w?ork*aftd 
started for home, Wary in one 
company and JoSeph In another, 
and'after three days of searching 

-they corrected the mistake they 
had made in allowing Christ to 
be lost in the Temple. ; 

It took them three days to find 
Hlmraiid they found Him In-the 
Temple in the midst of-the teach, 
ers listening to them and asking 
them questions. Mary upbraided 
her Son for causing Bis father 
and-mother the inconvenience of 
seeking Him, Christ « M them 
He must «e about His Father's 
business ahd Mary arid Joseph 
did not understand fully the word 
that Ho spoke to them. 

Then Jesus in carrying out His 
obligation to be about Hls'Fath-

fer*s business returned to Naza
reth with them and .gave to 

a service of-obedience and 
honor for the next eighteen 
years. These years brought to 

IHim m advance of wisdom, and 
&e±*W * ^ * % W ' C ^ W » t d 
Wan.-He foBowea.thi us^aftiro-
gram proper to~a-Jewjsn boy 
when he became a Bar Mlzvah, 
a Son of the Law. 
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